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CHAPTER IV.
LERTT alone.

Frank list-mail to Une ravalât ion 
with wonder. For V«e first time In his 
life he asked himself. * Who am IF

Never In the past had 
that kfr< Fowler was 1 
he still fell for her a eon's affection 
But now there dawned upon him the 
discovery that he had all bis life been 
under a mistake. He did not even 
know who he was. He was not en
titled to the name he hose.

* How came I by my name, mother ? * 
be asked.

« I must tell yon. After the sudden 
departure of the gentleman 
brought you, we happened to think 
that we bad not asked yoer name. We 
aeoordlngly wrote to the addrees which 
bad been given or, making the Inquiry. 
In return we received a slip of paper, 
containing them words. * The name le 
immaterial; give him any name yon 
please.’ A. M.’

‘ Have you got that paper F * asked 
Frank, interested.

* Yes; I was going to destroy it, but 
your father said no. Look In the upper 
drawer of my bareea, and you will I 
it in an old wallet that belonged to 
Mr. Fowler.’

Frank was curious to see the only 
link that remained to connect him with 
the past. He followed the direction of 
the eiek woman, and brooght out the 
wallet. The paper, somewhat stained 
by Ume, was a half sheet of ordinary 
note paper. The handwriting was 
plain and the letters clearly defined.

* May I keep this, mother? * he asked.
* Certainly, Frank.’
* You gave me the name of Frank.’
’ It was Mr. Fowler’s name. We

should have given it to you had you 
been our own boy ; as the choice was 
left to ns we selected that.'

‘ It suits me as well as any other. 
How soon did you leave Brooklyn,

ItWW
I in he ween by no small a 
1 was smprtssd to ear K. 

But 1 have kept it and I will give it lo 
yon. Yen will find H ia a < 
en box la the earner sf

lor R. and

if Freak 
iMe’t be aay better «41

.1

Freak
k la the pirn 

It wee. as Mrs. 
•mall

Fowler bed said.
Probably

Flank leaked at It with a etreage ia 
ter sat. It was. except the paper, tbs 
nely link Wtw

it Ufa. h In

‘ In a week we bad made all arrange
ments, and removed to this plaoe. It 
to a small place but it furnished as 
much work as my husband felt able to 
do. With the help of the ailoi 
for yoar support, we not only got on 
comfortably, but saved up a hundred 
and fllty dollars annually, which 
deposited In a savings bank. But 
after five years the money slopped 
oomiag. It was the fear 1867, the 
year of the great panto, and 
others who toiled was Oik 
agtort Nam whom we had received our 
payments. Mr. Fowler went to New 
York to enquire about It, but only 
learned that Mr. Warner, 
down by his troubles, had i 
suicide, leering no due to the name of 
the men who left you with us.’

* Hew long ago was that, mother?
’ Sevan years ago—nearly sight.’
•And you continued to keep me, 

though the payments stopped?’
’ Certainly ; you were as dear to us 

as our own child—for we now had a 
child of oar own—Grace. We should 
as^ooe have thought of casting off her

•Bet you mod here

‘ We missed the silo wane», but, as I 
told you, we had eared up a pert of It. 
We had els—«early seven hundi

Would he *v 
no loeger oe this earth?

‘ What are you thinking of, Frank? 
aekad Mrs. Fowler, notietag the boy’s 
fixed iw*

• Mother.’ be said earnestly. 11 
to seek for that man you hare told me 
of. I want to find out who I am. l>o 
you think ha was my totberf ’

• He said he was. bet I do aot be
lieve It He spoke with hesitation, and 
said ibb lo deceive os, probsblj 1

‘lam glad you think so; I would 
not like to thlek him my father. Fi 
what yea here told me of him I am 
sure I would not Ilka hli

• I did not Ilka him myself.* eald Mrs. 
Fowler. ‘ I can’t tell why. hot there 
wae something about him that repelled 
me. besides, I remember just how he 
looked, end you bear no resemblance

• I wonder If I shall ever meet him? 
said Freak, meditatively.

• Ha must be nearly fifty sow—dark 
complexion, with dark hair and whisk 
am. 1 am afraid that description will 
not help you any. There are many 
men who look like that. I 
know him by his expression, bot I ci 
not describe that to you.*

Hera Mrs. Fowler was seised with 
fit of oooghlng, and Frank begged h 
to say no more.

’ You baya tired yourself with talking, 
mother." he said.

’ I feel relieved,’ she said, for I hare 
told you all.*

At this moment Grace entered the 
room. She was a pretty girl of eleven 
years, with a sweet expression, that 
gained her friends among all.

• How do yon feel, mother? ’ she ask 
ed, approaching the bedside.

• A little tired, my darling.’
• Mother has been talking too much. 

We bad better let her rest 
Frank, and steading by the side of 
Grace, he put hie arm around her neck,

Mrs. Fowler saw the act. and under 
stood that Frank meant to confirm to 
her bis promise to cam for and protect 

in the dark days that were to 
She smiled, and Frank ka<w 

that »he understood hii
Two days later, and Mrs. Fowler 

wae no belter. She was failing rapid 
ly, and no hope was entertained that 
•he would rally. She herself felt that 
death was near at hand, and told Frank 
so, but he tound it hard to believe,

On the eeoond of the two days, as he 
was returning from the village store 
with an orange for his mother, he wa 
overtaken by Ham Pomeroy.

’ Is yonr mother very sick, Frank ? 
be asked.

’ Ter, Sam, I’m afraid she won’t live.’
‘ is it so had as that ? I do believe,’ 

be add, with a sudden change of tone.
‘ Tom Pinkerton is the meanest boy 1 
ever knew.’

• What has ho done ? ’
‘ He is trying to get your place as 

captain of the base ball club.’
• 1 suppose be wants it. That doesn’t 

make him so very mean.’
• It isn't that; it’s whet he says/
• What doas be say?’
' He says that II your mother doesn’t 

live, you will have to go to the poor 
bouse, for you won’t have any money, 
and that will be a disgrace for the cluh 
to have a captain from the poor house.’

• Did he say that? ’ asked Frank, In
dignantly.

Yes.'
When he tells yon that, ycu may 

aay that I shall never go to the poor

which will he better lor them.’
• Whal éa peu shàak I 

toM aw. kfilmrr ’ C

he likely to «

•lie

bov w.U «at he
You se*-, he's as proud as—as he 

i be. It’s enough to make a fellow 
sick to see what airs he pets oe.’

• Now he always aaaroed ta me Ilka 
a a leu hoy,* mid Mm. P.akertoe.

• Well. I don't like him.’ said Tom 
positively. • lie’s always potting him 
•elf forward. Lui week be got the 
boys to make him captain ofgtb* be-e 
ball cluh, when I iras the eue that 
formed it. Maybe they woaH like H 
eo well when their captain has to go to

uses bare I will talk 
lira with him.’ eald Mr. 
Per hap* we eee thiek of 
r him ’

• i wish you could, lather.'
* I* the meantime toe ean la vite 

him and Gréé*- ta asms sad slay wHh

m^«s»>BMM*sautttt«u»a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

‘It is eo mo to be poor,' said Mrs.

coarse a common pauper•Bet of
a«1 ex pu arith

I agree with 
•aid the deacon, who had a high opin- 
loe of himself so,i his social pnakfton.
The boy should be kept in hie pines.'
' That'S what I say. father,' said Tow, 

who desired to obtain bis lather’s co
operation. ‘You’ll roske him go to 
the ponr-bouec, won’t you?’

" I shall undoubtedly exercise my 
authority, if k should be necessary, my

1 He told 8»m Pomeroy that all the 
l>eacou Pinkertons in tbs we 
couldn't make him go to the pi

• He rays bis father is going to put 
you and your sister there.’

• All the Deacon Pinkertons in the 
world enn never make me go to the 
poor bouse! ' said Frank resolutely.

• Thrift the way lo talk, Frank. 
What will you do?’

‘I don’t know, bot I won’t do that.’
' Bully lot yon, Frank! I knew you 

had spunk.’
Frank hurried home. As soon as be 

entered the little bouse, a neighbor’» 
wife, who had been watching with hi» 
mother, osme to meet him.

•Frank.’ she said, gravely, 'you 
most prepare yourself for bad sews. 
While yo« were set. yoer mother I 
another hemorrhage, and—and-----

• Ii she dead? ’ asked the boy—bis
oe very pale.
' 8ht it dead.*

CHAPTER V.
THE TOW* AUTOCRAT.

• Urn Wldder Fowler to defanot.' ra
id Deacon Pinkerton, at <

' Did be make that remark, Thomas?’
* Yes; Sam told me so himself. He 

said he guessed you would hod it,hard 
work to drive him.*

•I will constrain bhn,’ said 
deacon. In some excitement, for be had 
a very high idea of his owe position, 
and was angry when his authority was 
called in question.

4 I would If I were yon, father,’ said 
Tom, elated at the effect of hie wonts. 
‘ Just teach him a lesson.’

' Really, deacon, yon rausn’t be too 
hart! upon Hie poor boy,’ said his better 
hearted wifp. ' He’s got trouble 
enough oe him.’

• I will only constrain him for bis 
good, Jane. In the poor bouse he will 
be well provided for.'

• You wouldn't want Turn to go to 
the poor-house.*

' That to a different matter.*
41 should think it wa*,’ said Tom in 

dignantly. 41 aint a pauper.4
‘ You might be if your father should 

die, and leave yon no money/
41 wouldn't go to the poor-house.’
* That’s the way Frank Fowler feels.’ 
‘ He’s a poor bo? ’
*,Suppose yon were a poor boy,’
4 I'm different from him.’
In this Tom was right, but whether 

this difference was In hie favor may be 
doubted. However, Tom wasn’t 
strong on logic, and as long as hi* 
father was qn hie side, be did not feel 
it necessary to be He had a very de
cided conviction that be was made of 
better clay than common hoys, an idea 
which to shared by a good many boys 
whose fathers happen to be richer then 
their neighbors. It happens some
times that riches take to themselves 
wings, and then the superiority Is not 
so manifest.

Tom wae reassured by his father’s 
deolsratiou that Frank would be com. 
pel led to go to the poor-house. Such 

illspoeltioo of our hero would be 
agreeable to Tom for two reasons. 
First, it would gratify his spite, for he 
heartily disliked Frank. Second, it 
would remove his rivalry. F*»*’, argued 
Tum, If he Is In the poor house, the 
boys will be ashamed to bave him cap
tain, and he will be forced to resign. If 
lie doesn’t, be will be kicked out. Then, 
of course, they will take me. aa they 
ought to have done io the first plaoe.

So Tom was on the whole pleased 
with the approaching humiliation of 
his rival, and bto own coo sequent ad-

Meanwhile another conversation re
specting onr hero and bto fortunée wa* 
held at Sam Pomeroy’s home. It was 
not as handsome as the deacon’s, for 
Mr. Pomeroy was a poor man, but it 
was a happy one nevertheless, and Mr. 
Pomeroy, limited as were his means, 
was Ur more liberal than the deacon.

‘I pity Frank Fowler,’ said Sam, 
who was warm-hearted and sympa
thetic, and s strong biend of Frank 
' I don't know what he will do.*

4 I suppose bis mother left nothing. ’ 
•I understand,’ eald Mr. Pomeroy,

4 that Deacon Pinkerton holds a mort
gage oe her farnllnra.'

•The daeooe wants to rand Freak 
aad his sister to the peer house.4 

4 That woeld be a pity/
4I should think aof but Frank says 

be won’t go.’
4 I’m afraid there tos*t anything etoe 

to hie. To be sure he may eel a 
chance lo work in » shop or on s farm, 
bet Grace rant rapport herself ’ 

‘Father, 1 want to ask you a favor.’
4 Whnt to IL 8am? ’
'Wool you Invite Frank and hie 

•totar to come and stay hare a week? ’ 
'Just as yoer mother says.’
• I ray yea- The poor ehUUran will 

bo qelfce welcome. If we wore rich 
enough they might stay with ne all.tbe

or a fortnight, 
say a fartai*»'!, wile? •

• With all my Inan.’
4 All right, fat lier. Thank you.’
Sam loot no time in seeing Freak. 

Oar voting hero wa* so overcome by 
•arrow tor his mother's death, that he 
had ant l.ad meah Ume u» thiek of his 
own prospects. Tiro* enough fur that 
whra the funeral was over, aad the 
final separation had taken place.

Sim delivered the invitatioe ia a 
way that allowed how strongly hi* own 
tooling* were enlisted in favor of its 
acceptance. Frank grasped hi* hand

•Tbnnk you. Sam. you are a true 
friend,* he enirf. 4 I hadn't begun to 
Uiiak of what we were V» U#>, Grace 
an.l 1 *

• T«o*U couie. won’t yon? ’
• You arc sura that it won’t trouble

your mother. Sam? ' #
• She Is anxious to have you come.’
’ Then I'll come. 1 Invent formed 

any plane yet, hut 1 urost aa soon—as 
soon as mother is buried.4

1 Father says he will see what can 
be done lor you. You had better talk 
with him.

• I will. 8*m. I think 1 can earn my 
living somehow. One thing I am de
termined about—I won’t go to the
poor-h«Hi*e.'

^tu nr. continued ]

How an Editor Propoed.
Editors have their peculiarities 

well as oilier people. They practise 
and inculcate brevity, which ia a vlr 
tue. They are absent minded, which 
is a foiling h U aot et range, then, 
that one should send a note to his lady 
love like the following ;4 Dearest, I have 
carefully analysed the feeling* I en 
tertain for you, aad the result is sub 
stantially as follow*: I adore you! 
Will you Iw mine? Answer.’ Then 
after a moment of thought, he added 
In a dreamy, aheent way : 4 Write only 
on one side of the paper. Write plain 
ly and give real name, not necessarily 
fur publication but aa a guarantee of 
good faith/

Hr.UuashM

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Axes'* SABSArA*ILLA to IM hi*
Oily either ml Li*
Loaf Branch, or At t!.# popular Leland Motet, 
Urawlway. STth and 2*th Street*, Hew York.

Mr. LSI. A KIT* esteeetvs knowledge of the 
gssé Sous by thl* waoqaallod » rod Voter of

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Ce., Lewell, Wees.
k»rillDi«l>K $! rtl boni* to. to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* powder never vanes. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whnlesoni*ne*s llore 
economical than the ordloary kinds, aad 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low teat, «hurt weight, alum of 
phosphate powders Hold only in emu.

Royal Baehto PowdebCo., 
Aug ». ISM. 10» Wall Bt;, N. Y.

Bright's Disease #f the llfieyg.

An iefeMkie Uetoerr Tmi. bj wkiek tbU 
wk AmM and f.lnl dbww enn b, die. 

forwd directly, prepend ud net free bj

of Helifax, on receipt nf FIFTY CENTS, in 
nS**. W»*WnM nnppIM. Vcc,
kno.1. for ciieinli memiootioo».

IB. 1M

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PROMICE, 

289 Water Street, 
St. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who to well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer cells attention to the 
fact that be ia poeweewd of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
«■jM^jnrapered to guarantee every

January 16. 1884.

44 Qsees Street

V. A. BRENNAN
BOOK, JOB,

f ORNAMENTAL PRINTER,
Hook-binder,

I-

Paper Hitler,

The Printing !tvl Binding machinery 
•nd Plant in tbi* Office are that of 
the Isle

5r«mn»i Brothwa,
and is well known as «me of the most 
complete printing and binding con
cerns in the Liwer Province». With 
such facilities it i* no trouble to do the 
best wo^k at œ-nlenite rates.

44 Quei'ii Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I
Uari'h 1*. 18S5.

THE SCIENCE OF LITE, ONLY $1
BY SAIL POST-PAID.

MOW THYSELF,
•Irr.t Mrdlr.l Work .. MB.k .ed

*xh*usted vitality, Nsrvou* and Physical 
Deblliiy, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of i oath, and the untold mlwrlee resulting 
from Indiscretion or rxrewri. \ hook for 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
Contain* I# prowrlptlona for nil acute end 
chronic illwane*. each one of which ia In
valuable. Hn found by the Author, whosa 
exp.-rl. nce for £1 years In each a* protwhly 
never bt-'ire fell to the lot of env phy
sician HO page* bound In beautiful Wench 
mnelln, <• in boosed covers, lull gilt, guxran- 
teed to Ia- a finer work In every sense— 
mivhanlcal. literary and profeeelonal—than 
anv oAbor work «old in this ooaeiry for 
S2X or lhr money w||l he rejuaded la 
every niUncs Pries ualsr SLUM by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample tcento. Hand 
how .«old medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refers.

Mortgage Sale

6wt Hsase fa __ _ .
ea FRIDAY, the 
if or Aran, «rat, 

at the hoar of Traits
. „__ _ e AM that tram, pie* or
narrai ai Land aad Ptomissa nitrate, 
lying and being oe Lot or Toeeship 
Number Thirty, in Qrarat Oranty, 
buaaéed rad tssrikofTas fsisra, that 
is u. era: C’vjmroracfag aS a Make Sied 
•a tkeBrak or Shore ra the Raeth aide 
of the Weal River, at the North-oast 
•sgfa of a farm of irad fa poraasfara of 
Alsssndrr Rohm non; ikraoa mania 
Southwardly along the Bast brnsdift 
he# of said Alexander Rob. rteun’s 
farm and the Ex stern boundaries of 
farm» fa poanamon of Hector MeMevfa 
and Donah! M« Kerin. until it 
the North boundary of a farm now or 
formerly in poearasioo of Ji 
Oardun; these. Bast along said A 
Gordon’s North l oeedary line fur the 
distance of thirteen chains and nine 
hake, or a aaffiemat distante to give at 
least one hundred acne; thence North 
parallel to the «aid Wcetera boundary 
to the shore I the Weal River afore
said ; an.l thence following the courses 
of the same West ward ly to the place of 
oommencnuent.vonteiuing one hundred 
acres of land, the eaid land being now 
in the actual posssssi m of the said 
Samte! Campbell

The above sale to made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date tlw Twenty-ninth day of December. 
A D. 1*83. from Samuel Campbell, of 
Bdoehaw, Lit or Township Number 
Thirty, in Queen's C maty, in Prince 
Edward I sin nd. Farmer, of the one part 
I.» the un.!.-reigned. John Mackieevn 
of the other part.

For terms and conditions of sale 
apply at- the office of Mrasre. Sullivan 
A McNrill, Barristers, etc., Char
lottetown.

JOHN MACKIESON,
M.irlpp,.

Charlottetown, March 18,1886—4w

Mortgage Sale.
7* Arm el Lut m Let to, 

•ad 50 Aero Lei 50,
’a (ml;.

r|H) he sold by Public Auction, on 
1 Friday, the Seventeenth day of 

Afkil next, A. D. 1886, at the hour of 
Twelve «/clock, noon, nt the Law Court* 
Building, in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, uudvr and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixteenth 
day of June. A. D. 1879, and made be- 
brtween Duncan McKinnon of the 
one part, and Ralph Brecken of the 
other part. All that tract, piece, or 
parcel of land, situeta, lying and heir-' 
on Lot or Township number Si**- .fiy^ 
in Queen’s County, aforesaid, and in 

llMvr1«*ffe bonded end dmeribed 
as follows, that is to say : Commt-ncing 
upon the south-east side of a line of 
road running South fifteen degrees 
west, which communicates with the 
Elliot or West Hirer, and Allen Core, 
at it stake fixed at the distance of fire 
Chains and seventy-nine Links, from 
the point where the eaid road intersects 
the rear line of a farm leased to Ji 
Uagnall, thence South fifty degrees 
East une hundred and two Chains and 
ihirty Links, thence S »uth eighty-wren 
degress Weal, along the north-western 
boundary of land the property nf the 
late George Wright a sufficient distance 
to ndrnit of a width of seven Chains and 
fifty-seven Links at right angles, thence 
North fifty degrees West ninety Chains 
and ninety Link*, thence along the 
aforesaid road North fifteen degrees 
East to i he place of commencement, 
containing Sevcnty-three acres of Und. 
a little more or less. Also, all that 
other i root of laud situate and being 
<*n Lot Fifty in Queen’s County, afore
said, cuiuieucing at the North-i

CHICKEM CHOLERA «SBSB»

The Hrlenre of Life should be read bythe 
youug for lustruction, and by the afflicted 

l,r" U WUI h*0®01 41.-10**»
There Is no member of society to whom 

The Helen™. „f LUb will not be useful, 
whether youth, iwrwol,guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman. '-----------

AUUrms the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. 11. Parker, No. 4 BullOnch Htreet.
BOM. Maes, who mw toteawllrg ae all 
diseases rsqulrtas skill and expert*» oe. 
Chronic and obstinate dlaesars that have 
baffled tbe skill of ell other physician» a 
specially. Much treeled Ugii »„ 
cessfully without an III' nRRb

angle of land in possession of Nor»*a*n 
Dunnld M« Leod. on the 'Vest eide 

of i he road lending from Murray Har- 
I bor to Charlottetown, tbvnoe (according 
lo the Magnetic North of the year 1764) 
West for the distance of twenty-two 
l--1) Chains and twenty Link», or until 

! *' fovets the Elut boundary of John 
Me t'herson’a farm, thence following 

j the oourse of eaid East boundary North 
j twenty-five .chains and twenty-five 
| Links, or until it meets the South 
! boundary of Donald Shaw's farm, 
thence East to the said Road, thence 
fallowing the curse of the eaid rued 
Southwardly to the plaoe of commence
ment, containing fifty acre» of land, o 
little more or lees.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of R. R. FitzGerald. Solicit 
Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourteenth day nf March, 
A D 1886.

RALPH BRECKEN.
Mortgagee.

Charlottetown, March 18. 1886 —Sw

ALWAYS Aff* FOR

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
Sot/ ky all Dealert. Price, 50 Ccnti.

nr a
1vi>D-8 K* VISION, THE ONLY 

EMULSION USEll IN T11K 1108-
On'M

3VDD8 EMUI.vTON, CURE CORE

kUOD'S EMULSION. KOR WEAK. 
i.HALE. EMACIATED WOMEN AND

En&rRmv
Ft UK OIL ITUE

CUT AMD FITTED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

GKNTN» 8UITN
MAD* AMD TRIMMED, AT

W. N. BIQQ8’.

CLOTHES
CIBAMMD AMD BEEAIRID, AT

, W. N. RIGGS’.

Mr. M. Oallamt. formerly at Ra.tico, 
<nllb«pl«u,dloDMt kiaoldontfomm 
ud u mu; mw àmm •• mar tmi 
diepoeed to pelronile Me it

;L8I0N CONTAINS MORE 
rr8ELF.rROPI!ltrlK8 T,UN 

Made okly et Putteee Beoe.

R««l l*»l*u.lrepml.e*iumarmlm,rm*lu.

Prier »• <>ieie

Budd‘1 Ceeam Emuleioe ku fonnd Iti 
my lo Afrieo, ood Ike MM.ioo.nm mj mi

Rudd'» Ceeam Eeuleiok U jeot ike 
Modioim for IkM e£ of », met.

Hepfial Hoee. Sonrroo Dr. M. A. B
SiÏM'tiS^.u.01 *Bm'‘

D. J.f MeLeee.of IMoee Edward Ideed, 
gp.: . * w eonne Emulsion of eismU

fhek to all

George car.
TKR-8 SEED 

CATAlXXiUK for 
18HS will be reedy 

I March Ist.snd wifi 
fa mail» I FREE to 
all applicants, ll 
eoptau.s descrip
tion* aad eultuml 
din étions of all the 

c«« „mm.o ... ■__leading reridicn of
FLOWRIIS. VhUETABLE and AGRI- 
CULTURAL 8KKD8 Sh pAOx« to 
Illustration* Valuable Premium, to

Ïurchiuwrs of Seed* fo |,\ PRIZES t>R HEsT VKUKTAHIaEK No Ü3 
to seed orders to forctgn firm. Patron- 
ise ■ borne institution. liar Seeds eu.led 
to, j* ««etoe. Mr Seeds faro yi,,* 
eelisfaction f. r Ifa \mmi 8„ f
»fa •eraiaat.nir qaaiilws of all tfa lead- 
— varieties before sending thorn owl
TRR’8 IMpiSlAt*t5tB£îAJ VAk
TfcR HIM PKRIAL TURNIP are sawiaJ.
ties. Orders for Catalorue will be bool " 
#* **d »®*iM ia return. 8«
for It nt once. Name and address oe.
jr^iriTît4^ I Caslomers of h»t

fJkOKIIK CARTER. Stedsman.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island Feb. II. IMWto n

1 Maryland My Maryland '
* .* *7 P»*tty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men".
44 My form lies In a rather low and mlaa- 

matte altu*lion, and 
“Mjr wile!"
44 Who?44
“Wte a very pretty blonde !41ULglOM el .impie “Wae a very prêt t

It work. —II. ui •»>.
'•Hollow-eyed!4'

"WE BELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
B. B TISB, LUMB8K, LATHS,

E*7t S«a Fteduot.

Waive folly fob Quotations

HATHEWAY A CO.,
tfienl Cwsiw ImieU,

S8 Central Whsnf, Boston.

MwLtoof le.r« otTrade, Corn ul 

ASII.

-Jollow-eyod ,
Withered end eerd I 

■eft.ro her lime, from
‘Jf.'.r1*1 Tepore. though oho mode ho tortidlM eompielht, not boln. “ uîk 

tramp, hind, y.loeo.ini me Errit ooeèol

Whmt'E thElf ’ Eeked Tom.
She IsdEed. Don’t yoe aederEtuid 

good EngliEhf ' eUd hii fsUwr 
raid Mie. He

le ,
___■ Tom'

4» MW Hfc «Ml—OE. WordE, BO
4et Tom doeX

I wish Era. Plskertoe,

X Ifclsk of timt, Fraak. Tbcmgli 
bte bet Spe yPEgs 
-**•»»

uuttsrS'Srsoi
■dm. -m, i - _

SSUKOSB»-""^:
,«ni(IO. bsted.i<Wh« did EÉ. Me.’

rig
w WEE WWw Hmmimi da 

Ob k*i prOa g* e foil tbeotkerdEy,’

lo be jeet Ilk. him 
boys like bill. He gore 

as If be thought

MARK WRIGHT & CO
-ARB-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every deecription of

All manufactured on their pre-mine* by firet-clase workmen, 
and warranted Bccond to none.

They have in .lock 3,000 OHAIKO <>f variou* denigne, 
and will aell them at price* to suit the hard time..

Lounges, bedsteads, tables, washstands,
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

Remember wc cannot be underwld.

Undertaking Department a Opeolalty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

FALL, STOCK, 1884.
Heceired, and shortly lo Arrire,

1,200 Barrelh of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES. 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS*

’I’ 1 J’ A S Half-cheat* and Five Pound Air» f lit A
1 j ’J f\ • ^ UghlTlae; splendid article f fvj J\ O

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 2ti, 1884.

DRY ROODS!
—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS.
OTJH BTOOX OF

FALL AND WINTER HOODS
Js HOtr complete, and all in front of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
-A.T THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, nt om Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goode before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

PRINCK EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

I804-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1034-5.

On and after Monday, J fee ember 8th, J884, trains will 
run /tally as follows, Sundays ejeoepted:

Trail. Ikopsrt For the Wrat.

*lSî"

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junct 
North Wlltobli 
Hunter River 
■radalbene. .. 

■nasty Use
hwtowe.........
[enelngton ...

Bt‘Ù::.

gEb-;::::
Tlgnlsh...........g

;E

Traira Arriva—From Urn West.

Traira Deport-Fer the East.

ETATfONlk No. 7.

the dajre m-«ewe .^nanenip, nnu mat I

ahMailt1* rrt*” °~1»Loi^/kti .

tosrrrr.::
LÎWS6::::

Chariot letowi 
Royalty Jane,gjjflggft:::::: :: «
IfiS::::::::;:::: «

jS

( Mourn ie Id.........................
Rlbertou.............................
Tlgaleh.........alp...............

¥!

misait 
EM " 
MS "

tS "

Tralee Arrive-From the leeU

erxTioNe. No. â Me. *•

• Tralae are rue by 1

COLEMAN,


